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o I ARREST

8 HOURS

Department of Justice Head Ex-

pects Important Capture.
Silent on Details

BOLSHEVIST GOLD IS FOUND

Amusing ns It the stnry n fnr
of Ttml tdott In tlili country, it

will lip iTllpsril. It l mi lit. by the rev-lntlnn- s

to lie inni)i Mlmiing the iirret
of a certain nnnrrlilit for wtintn TVwl.l

Il.inM. rlili'f Itep.irtnicnt of Justice
agent here, nml his men urc enrchlni.

Tin' nrri'if nf thl inun N rMwteil
within fiirty-oluh- t liniirs. lint Mr. Pun-I- d

ili'i'llin'- - til sl,' ii hint nf thn mini'
hKtnrj until tin- - nrrest lin? bi'i'li safely
arromiiliilii'il.

Tin""' arrest helm: tnnili' nmv nre
thn ri'iiitt "! the M'lxnri' nf part nf t

list of ii l hrniirh nf
thf iiiinn nf ltni'lan Workers. ThN
Het n- - Ini'lnilnil In ilnriiinetiN rtintii-rali'i- l

In njtents of tin' Department nf
Justin' in their recent rnhls upon tlie
Itl'llK.

I'liiltivp Information. It li ilpcliirnrl.
tins iilm hii'n secured thiit It is ri'iilly
noshi'i"t srnlil tlmt is fiiuinriiiB this
plot to overthrow tin' t'liltoil States
Government.

Cavil 1'rnm IpiiIiic
In aiMltion. evidence has been

tint links up the present prop-
aganda with the bomb plots nml out-
rages in this city lust ve.ir.

A publicity riiinpaisrii has also been
discovered, its ohji-i'- t belnc to Inllii-w- e

labor ini'n. tnlinniiiiatnry litem
turi' h.i been si'tit broadcast, It is
Mlil. onllinir for n ri'vnlt of the Hcds
against organized society. This cam-
paign i' declared tn liavp been sup-
ported with money sent from Itusslu
by I.enlne anil Trotsky.

Speakin; of th I'lctiibcnthip list just
captured. Pntiiel ..aid:

"This ma huve been but one puge
of a "tr long list. This movement
was iui-- t gathering weight and mo-

mentum. I'lnns for Its growth were
elaborate nml it was Just getting
started We fiel. however, that we
are ridding the cltj of this type of
anarchist, and we will deport every
one up ran pnxsihly send nut of the
conntrj ."

Superintendent of 1'ollce Hnbliisnn
Bent nut a special filer at midnight
calling upon the police tn arrest on
sight any one disturbing revolutionary
litpratiirc. This order was read at roll-cnl- l

iu all the police stations of the
city and places the policemen on the
list of those actively engaged in put-
ting an end to the publicity scheme
of the Ileds.

Hoolt on Anarchism
A book entitled "What Is Anar-chism'-- "

was found when Matthew
Fershfman. S2 North Seventh street,
wns arrested following the raid upon a
meeting of the 'Tninu nf ltusslan
Workers." Local No. 1, at 010 North
Franklin street.

1'rinted in Ktissian, this book con-
tains man marginal notes in lead
nenril It is alleged was
the man who wrote these "interpret!!
tions The hook and marginal note
have been translated. Novomirsky is the
author of the book, which was hrst
printed in lllllll, anil retails ut tony live
ppnli l CO'IV.

Fnlfeil States immigration authorities
here will be presented today with evi- -

dence upon which the Department of
Justice will iiemiinu me iiepitriuui u

dne of the Torty men arrested on
Friday.

Gunpowder Found
A list of the enuinmeiit found in the
::..lot. of ltomon Moiichnk. who was

'""r :., -
i.....ria.i in Trenton on Saturday

Agent Ilninsilell, working under in-

structions from Daniel, was made
public A qunntity of black powder and
saltpeter was found at the man's lodg-

ings, together with manv
pistol cartridge, three sues of copper
wire and several small electric batteries.
the whole forming one of the most com-

plete bomb-makin- equipments yet cap-

tured It is confidently believed this
man can be connected up with bomb
outrages throughout the country.

No statement will be made by Mr.
Daniel concerning the visit to Philadel-
phia recentb of Lmlwig C. A. K. Mar-

tens. Ilus'-iai- i soviet "consul' in New
York. Martens is declared tit have been
responsible for reports circulated
among ,certain person" concerning the
7 t ,.i,ipZ "Trf, 'Mere
ineeds Cs fflD by"

the-nn-

dinl

of SfiOO in tlie hands of a minor mem
ber of the baud here. He had collected
it to be used in the campaign of ter-
rorism.

A tadlcnl speech that will not come
off is that expected to have been de-

livered here by William ,. Foster,
leader of the steel strike. He was to
have spoki n at a meeting of the Amal-
gamated Clothing Workers of America
next Wednesday night. As tlie clothing
workers did not mention Foster's name
as one of their speaker when obtain
itig the permit for their meeting from
the Department of Public Safety, he
shall not speak.

According to Superintendent Robin- -

son. iinles- - the clothing workers go to
him with au explanation tlie meeting
cannot take place under any circum
stances nnd. come what may, roster
will not be allowed to speak.

Defiance of Court
Uy

rontlnilcl From i.nue i.
sued by the executive council nf the
federation, which pledged to the strik- -

ers the full support nf organized labor
and appealed to the ciii7.enhip'(if the
countrv to give like "indorsement nnd
aid to the men engaged In this momen-
tous struggle."

The situation created means almost
that organized labor, through the

has placed itself in the position
of filth tine for its life, and such a fight
ran only be waged with the weapon
laltnr h.itf ileeirlnil rn nvair.taln the
...it iin i, i,. ., .... ,...,..
rvilT. inuii,it nun' iip tin umrn -

tion at the federation headquarters be- -

vnnri the one that the miners will receive
financial support from all sides, despite

in 1n n it Inn tlin irininrn cfrlbn f i sj f Ii o

only resort doubtless" is under conshiern -

tion.
After going into the history of events

leading up to the strike and since, the
labor statement declared the course nf
the In securing a court order
nt Indianapolis Saturday, directing of- -

(lnl..lu nt tt... ...inn.u' r.. ...... I.n 1 1., ., fnin ,ii, r ... iiir iKi,. .., ,.,,,..,, mi, ii,j call off the bv tomorrow night,
an invasion nf the rights of the miners
and demanded the withdrawal of the
injunction.

Condemn I'. S. Action
I'pe of the Lever net, under which

the court proceedings were Instituted,
wiim severely condemned ns "an in-- c

Justice to all liberty-lovin- Americans."
After declaring that "by all the facts
in thP case the miners' strike is justi-
fied! we indorse It; we are convinced

,i. of the Justice of the miners' cause." the
statement concluded with the nppeul

S to nil citizens to support the strikers
nnd promised support of

j lalior.
J Prospects for a prolonged coal strike

ii - ti.ni.
COItNKII.t.K Ml.RTKNS

Labor delegate from llelgllim, who
h.is charged In a meeting of the In-

ternational labor iniifereiH'c that
the Japanese (iiiwrntiicnt lias

to prevent others from
organizing labor unlniis, ami that
Japan's melliud In choosing labor
delegates to the present conference
violated the nf the peace
treaty and the rliiht of free n

loomed n the direct result of the course
adopted by Mr. rjompers and his asso-
ciates. Their defiance of the govern-
ment and their notice that they regard
the restraining order unwarranted could
not he here as meaning anything
else than that the A. V.
of L. would sanction no program for
arbitration or conciliation unless the
first step was the withdrawal of the
court order.

Declares Got eminent Wronc
The statement with its vehement at-

tack upon the Injunction proceedings
and the administration, which sanc-
tioned the action iu the Indiannpolis
Federal Court ns the last resort to end
the strike, seeks to do from the stand-
point of labor just what the govern-
ment has tried tn prevent with the
force of its injunction. It amounts to
a direct appeal to all classes of work-

ers to recognize the justice of the
miners' action and disregard the posi-tio- n

of their government as expressed
by President Wilson.

This attitude of the government
comes in for severe arraignment by the
labor leaders. President Wilson i

held to account for the various utter-
ances regarding the necessity of the
freedom of labor, and the assurances
given labor during the war by Herbert
Hoover and former Attorney fieneral
Gregory that the Lever act
would not lie applied to workers' efforts
tn better their conditions are thrown
back at th" government's face.

Subscribed to by Gninpers
The members of the executive council

who siib-crib- to the statement were:
Samuel I jumpers, prcMiicni iu tne rra
ration; .Morrison, secretary

1, I 1 T..l.: to............. V..o..t.
;,'..i. i.-' i, ,",. t iii.i,t. , H'n(I Ma'ttlieV Woll. viceiwltl' thP Vil,in,ml Association.,,.,, .,.... n,,,,.s ,,f ,i,,. ,.,,.,. concerning a memorial to Dr. Anna
,.ji James Duncan. Joseph F. A'alen
tine and llliam Ureen, all vice presi-
dents nf the organization were not iu
attendance Mr Green, who is secretary

( ,, .ijnpr.,' I'liion, was expected
rum Indianapolis, hut did not arrive.

After recounting the grievances of the
miners and the steps which led to the
strike call, including attempts to reach
an understanding with the operators, the
statement proceeds :

At this time, our government inter
jected itself and applied for an in-
junction.

"A temporary restraining order wns
granted by a federal judge which re-

strained the officials of the miners from
in any way advising their membership
on the situation, or contributing any of1
the moneys of the mine wnrkers to the
assistance nf the men on strike, also
restraining them from discussing.
writing or entering into any kind of a
conversation with their membership on
the strike situation.

"The government then proceeded to
niriner lnvaue uie rights ot the miners,
not only by restraining the miners, their
officers nml members from furthering the
purposes for which the men contended.
hut went to further lengths of demand

. n's from the ni'iii mi ori'i-- r commandl

HtVsl noli
-- nd the court compiiicently com- -

plied and issued the order.
"Never iu the hitnry of our country

has any such a mandatory order been
obtained or even applied for by the
government or by liny person, company
or corporation.

"Staggers" Human Mind
"The autocratic action of our gov-

ernment in these proceedings is of such
a nature that it staggers the human
mind. In a free country to conceive
of a government applying for and oh.... ...., ...!..!.... n...l.lki,nulling .1 '". i uiiiiii in ii, i iiiiiiuuil- -
, the officials of a labor organization
frnm 0ntri,uting their own money for
the purpose of procuring food for women
und children that might be starving, is
something thnt when known will shock
the sensibilities of man and will cause
resentment.

"We declnre that, the nrneeeillnffs ill
as the

is

hn Pi37f37iDut H" liberty loving Americans willIVlinei b TPVn(inu- - and demand redress. The

fed-

eration,

government

strike

broi

organized

provisions

taken
notification

ri1Pi:

injustice vlucii not only the workers,

citizenship of our country cannot afford
to permit the establishment main- -

u,lm'n(,p f .,rinripIp wh,rh triUea nt
the very of justice and free- -

dom. To restore the conndence the
institutions of our country and the re-

spect due the courts, injunction
hlmiiM be and the
demised from so outrageous a proceed-
ing.

"By all the facts the case the
miners' strike is justified. We indorse
it. We are convinced of the justice of
the miners cause We pledge to the
miners the full support of the American

of Labor and appeal to the
workers nnd thi of our couu

fJ' tf K'v"
- '' in'iorseiiient and to

" men engaged this momentous
struggle.

URGES BETTER PAY IN NAVY

Daniels Denies Insufficient Personnel
to Man Big Ships

Washington, Nov. 10. fllv A. V.)
Sufficient personnel for all dread-naugh-

and cruisers of the navy is
now in the service. Secretary Daniels
today torn a nous- - mvai sin cominii e e.
1 Ii"- secretary was discussing wtueiy
circulated reports that many ilrst-Iin- .'

ships were laid up nt navy yards
of n lacu of nthcers and crews,

Mr. Daniels conceded that there wns
n shortage nf machinists and said the
chief of the failure of navy
to obtain high-grad- e men through vo-
luntary enlistment was the higher pay

for service on merchant ships.
The secretary said it was his in-

tention to recommend increased pay
for officers, but he was unable to pre-
sent his nlan todav. the committee sen- -

I belnx cut short by a call of the
House. t

.1.

ij"i''

MRSL NULLER GALLS

MILITANTS "REDS"

Hond of Stato Suffrage Body

defers to Woman's Party as
"Parlor Bolshevists"

WOMEN FOR SCHOOL JOBS

Milliners of the National Woman's
narty of militant suffragists were

tn as "parlor Holshevlsts,"
"Heils" and "radicals" by Mrs. John

. Miller, of Pittsburgh, president nf
the Peiitisjlvanla Wnmaii Suffrage

iu her opening address before
the fifty-firs- t convention of the state .it
organization at the Itellevue-Stratfiir- d

today.
"Women who nre now setting thorn--.elve- s

up to supersede men in politics
and to usurp power that does not be-
long to them are nothing more than
ItoMievlsts in our midst." she said.
"However, it is human nature that
-- onii' should lie radical. Men have such
extremist to fight and we shall have
Ihein to contend with."

Mrs. Miller told how the representa-
tives of the PennsjIvMiiiii Suffrage As-

sociation hnd tn light the Influence of
llie militants at liarrisburg when the
suffrage amendment came up for ratifi-
cation by the Legislature.

Wants Women on Silinol Hoards
Delegates to this convention, called

to dissolve the Pennsjlwinia Woman
Suffrage Association and to form in-

stead tlio Pennsylvania League of
Women Citizens, were urged by Mrs.
Miller to make surveys of the school
situation in their respective counties
and put women on the school boards.

"It is a "eflectlon upon the women of
this state," she said, "that there are
no women county superintendents of
schools when there arc thousands
uomeu teachers. We should also sic
to it that women are put mi the boards.
Don't elect womtn just because they
are women. Study school conditions,
see what kiud of members are needed
for the board, and then vote for the
woman or the man who best All
those needs. Il prepared for intelli-
gent action when the vote comes."

She referred to the nonpartisan at-
titude the women ami advised that
they stick to it. "There are so mnny
problems that are nonpartisan I be-

lieve our organization can be of most
benefit by keeping out parties. Problems

illiteracy and education concern us
ohjolly."

Itylaws were adopted this nfternoon
for the new organisation, whose pur-
pose will be to "secure the complete
enfranchisement of the women of the
I'nited States and by nonpartisan,

organization und education tn
increuse the effectiveness women's
votes and to further better govern-
ment."

It is proposed to start classes in
American citizenship and in election
laws and methods in January so that
women may be educated to their new
privileges.
hURBPut Doctor Shaw Memorial Chair

A committee of live, headed by Dr
Lllen C. Potter, nf the Woman's Medi- -

'cal College, was appointed to confer

Howard Shaw. Delegates greatly
favored a suggestion nf Doctor Potter
that a chair in the new department of
Preventive medicine at the oman s
.ueuivill wiiucj;!' lit- - riiimw ru lis n pei--

manent memorial to Doctor Shaw. This
would involve about $00,000. which
could bo paid within three years.

Members of the Allegheny county
delegation to the convention instigated
n move to found a Lucj-- Kenmily Miller
scholarship at Vasar College as "a
fitting testimonial from the women of
tin" state tn tlie woman who. more than
any other, is responsible for the ratifica-
tion by the Pennsylvania Legislature of
the suffrage amendment "

The ltev. Frederick H. Griffin de- -

livered the invocation today. Mrs.
George A. Piersol gave the welcome to
delegate from the Woman Suffrage
partj of Philadelphia. Reports were
heard from the officers and chairmen
of standing committees.

Attorney General William I. Schaf
fer delivered an address after
noon

.mire iimii mil" acccpi.uices nine oeen
receiied for the convention dinner which
will be held in the ballroom of the
Lelleviie this evening. Governor Sproul,
William C. McAdoo, Cleveland Moffett
and Mrs. Vernon Kellogg will be the
speakers.

Tomorrow Mrs. Charles H. Urooks,
rutiniml chairman the League of
Women oters, will speak, and an ml- -

dress on "Citizenship" will bu made
by Mrs. Nancy Sc.hoonmaker. Mrs.
Antoinette Funk will speak for th
woman's Democratic committee nud
Dr. Thomas 13. Finegnn will speak on
the State Department of Public In-

struction. Klection of officers for the
new organization will be held tomorrow
morning

ITALIANS FIGHT DUEL

Will Spend 30 Days in A-

lthough rJo One Was Hurt
Two Italians who engaged In a

bloodless pistol duel last night iu Fel-to- n

street near Mnrket were sentenced

lice court.
But while the men did not inflict

wounds upon oue another with their
revolvers, persons in the vicinity were
placed in deadly peril.

Frank McWllliaras, 330 North Fifty-nint- h

street, was sitting on his front
porch when he heard u window break
on the upper floor. He found that a
bullet had broken the grass and burled
itself in a bureau. He cut it out and
took it to the police. It fitted one of
the revolvers used in the duel.

After emptying their revolvers the
Italians fled in opposite directions. The
police were told that they were

Rocco, thirty one years old, 102
North Felton street, and Michael De
Vlto, twenty nine years old, 210 North
Sixty-secon- d street. They were cap-
tured after a long search.

According to the story they told,
Rocco tried to lead a boy who hnd been
jeering him tn the police station at
Sixty-firs- t and Thompmn streets, De
Vlto interfered and the shooting begnn,

Two Get Municipal Jobs
Two appointments wnr-- announced

todav by the Civil Service Commission.
William Intermann, 01S Knst Miller

street, wns named nn inspector in the
department o wharves, docks and ter- -

. . . ,,....., niimni; nifin Kinirsoslnc

department nt a salary nf $1000 year.

2000 Strike at Manvllle
Soinenllle, N. ,1.. Nov. 10, Approx-

imately 2000 unskilled employes of the
II. W. e Co.'s general
manufacturing plant nt Manvllle, about
two miles from here, struck today for an
eight-hou- r day with pay for ten hours.
Skilled workers were prevented from
entering tho plnnt this morning, and
several instances of disorder were

I

this case are unwarranted, they are to thirty days in county jail by
unparalleled in the history of our Magistrate Harris today iu the Thirty-countr-

and we declare that it an second street und Woodland avenue ;io- -
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ALAS! "CORKAGE TAX" PUTS
NEW PRICE ON RUM'S HEAD

Philadelphia Hotel Managers Cpnsidcr Charge on Private
Tipples Brought to and Imbibed on Their Premises

The next to the last word in g

wns Intimated today, when n

number of Philadelphia hotel malingers
enumerated the possibilities of n

"corkage" tax to be placed on
persons carrying any favorite alcoholic
beverage on the hip, In n hollow pen-
cil, In vanity cases or any other way
into a hotel mid mixing their own

The sum nf $1 Is being charged now
ny a nuiiilicr of abw lorn s largest no- -

tels and the chances arc thnt this city
will tall right in line and soak the

the same tax.
The Itlt.-Carlto- n seems to be the

only hotel at the present time which
has given tin.' idea much thought. They,

least, are contemplating the change,
ne manager saiil, and as soon as the

middle of the month rolls itrntnid and

Tustin and Coles
GrOOmed for Cabiliel

OmitliiuM from Tiiffe lrm

Sproule in the immediate offing for
wharves.

Director of Wharves. Docks and
Ferries Webster wns on the Howard,
but did not exchange a word with Mr.
.Moore during the whole trip. Jt is
believed that Mr. ehster would like
tn be transferred to the directorship of
public works.

Mentioned Public Works
All indication arc that he will not

be retained by the incoming administra-
tion.

A. Lincoln Acker nnd Mr. Holton
coniinue o ne mil iioiie.i lor punno
wonts win. some pro.iamuty. ur. no- -

l.nt...... .. 1I.it...u" .......rmlili- .... , tin., it " ""..11

speculation for director of public health
nud clarities. utliera suggested arc
Dr. Morris Ziegler. Dr II. S. Anders,
Dr. Albert Croskcy, Dr. Charles Hart,
and Dr. ,T. C Da Costa l"ules the
pressure on behalf of rival candidates
becomes too great, the Mayor-elec- t will
withhold cnbinet announcements for
some weeks.

The Moore policy on cabinet appoint-
ments Is that the appointee shnll not
he some one cNe's "man." Jte will not
be, for example, a Penrose mnn or a
Vare man. He will be "first, last and
all the time" a Moore man. Another
Moore policy is that the Mayor-elec- t
will not countenance nepotism. His
sons and relatives will not be appointed
to office at this time. Mr. Moore Is

not for or against any candidate fnr
president of the new city Council.

Mr. Moore will give a dinner to the
new conncilmen at the Union League
about December 1. for the purpose of
discussing questions relnting to the or-

ganization of the new body.
Some are iiiclinrd tn the belief that

the Mayor-elec- t will suggest, as a way
out of the rival candidacies of Richard
W. Weiglin nnd Charles It. Hall, that
the whole membership unite on cither
Francis F. Rureli or James X. Develin.
Among those whom Mr. Moore has in
mind for appointments under the new
ednilnistration are Magistrate William
F. Campbell, Horace W. Reilly, secre-
tary of the Town Meetiig party:
Itlakely D. MeCaughn. Magistrate Car-
son. John K. Voorliees, secretary of the
Republican Alliance: J. F. Schneider
and Robert Grier. Vnorhec. however,
ninv be appointed real estate deputy
under Sheriff Lnmberton. John Walton,
chairman of the committee of oue hun-
dred, is mentioned for honor under the
Moore administration.

Colonel John O. Groome and Ernett
L. Tustin, who have been persistently
mentioned for posts in the cabinet of
Mayor elect Moore, today declared they
had been offered no offices under the
new administration.

Colonel Groome today asserted lie had
not seen Mr. Moore for three years, had
not heard from him, hail not been of-
fered any office iu the new administra-
tion ami had not heard a word from
aiij one connected with the Major-elect- .

Former Senator Tustin likewise snid
he had been offered no cabinet post.

Mr. Tustin was unwilling to discuss
the public welfare directorship inasmuch
as .Mr. .Moore has made no ueliulte an
nniinceineiit concerning an annointnieiit
to that oitice. llie toriner senator, now
ever, pointed out that he has fin years
heen a member nt the hoard ot diree- -

tors of the Child Iederation and was
president of the bourd of recreation,

Moore Rejects Financial Offers
Since his election as Mayor of Phil- -

nilelphiu, Mr. Moore has received and
,,r,r.ti,. i,ii ,.n.rv. nf finnnnini
nukimm tilnt of tlilu feci .level.
, ,, i , -- .,.. f if,,,i ,.,,,.
satinns on board the Howard. In his
rejection of the offers, even though they
took the form of "loans," Mr. Moore
was coldly unreceptive.

The Mayor-elec- t has a practical
knowledge of politics. He knows, nc- -

cording tn his friends, thnt the accept- -

nnce of such offers carries with it an
implied acknowledgment nf obligation
for the future. Therefore he was em- -

before Hiiladcphwould ,.
is

or obligations

happened to other public officials in
Philadelphia, his supporters say, who
became bound by obligations,
such as the indorsement of notes by
pcliticat

lie sees in sunt e attempts io am nun
financially a bold effort to buy control
of his administration, it is sum. ane
Mavor-eiect- 's is to be unbossed
and utibought. this re-

gard is the fact that political
have suggested that lie avail nf
tl.n nlnnuiire d'SmiTCCS of clllll- -

houses. Ill past political history of

Philadelphia and Pennsylvania,
"deals" been made shade
of palm and to the accompaniment
of tinkling glasses fnr from the
annoyances of public sentiment at
home.

Mayor-elec- t that he is
to take care of himself financially.

Further, Iip plans to write: tn enlarge
his scope n publicist. His conversa-
tions on shipboard are shot
with rich reminiscences crisp com-

ments on public men and past and cur-

rent events. This indicates the field in
which Mr. Moore will his liter- -

nrv talents nnd remove tue ncciMi mr
lln'nncinl nnd the excuse 'friend- -

"" , ..... ...U1I nffintilt,"" ,J ,Kru '"' ,'"','V";
Mr. v II not .he says

' sources of revem ,e 1 ch
custom has npparentlj

D'Annunzio's Son Here
D'AiinunzIo, son of

D'AnniinMo, Italian and
patriot, now In command of Italians
who have Flume, is iu riillnilcl.
phln today. Captain D'AnnimzIo is
with Anthony Annunzio,
who is here preparing the concert
which will be given tomorrow night In
the Metroiiolitnn Opera House, the
I'lave Orchestra,

UKAiia
DKHLKIt. I', l'AULINK. widow ot

Dehler, lletatlven awl friend InvltM
to funeral Mrvirea. Weil.. 7 p. m.. 3330 N,
16th at. Int. private, Thun. morninj.

the real social parties begin to be staged
In that hotel, It'll cost those persons
who arc not equipped with glasses one
"Iron ninri" for the use of the same,

The "corkage" tax will undoubtedly
have n direct bearing on the sale of
pocket drinking cups, small tumblers
and the like.

The Adelphln Hotel feels thnt such a
tax is unnecessary, since persons nnng
ng their own liquor with them tisunlly

nee d some white rock or ginger ale,
nnd if tliev don't, and like theirs

then "we don't see 'em drink-it,- "

the manager said.
At the Itellcvup-Stratfor- nnd the

Walton It wns no charge was
being made. manager of the Intter
said: "We haven't decided on it yet.
No, I don t care to express my opiu- -

Ion at this time."

TOLEDO MOTORS TO WORK

Ptopb Stand Firm on Traction
Ouster, Though Without Trolleys

().. Nov. 10. Illy A. P.I
F.vcry available motor vehicle in the
city was service today
to carry thousands of persons to work.

With the Toledo Knllwn.vs and Light
Company cars still held off the streets
liecause the people approved nil ouster
ordinance, and witli the clt apparently
determined not tn recede from this posi
tlo' n11 workers of the city were do
pendent on motor transportation

City nflicinls reiterated their stand
of yesterday that tins ordinance would
tint be repealed, will the com-
pany be given a franchise.

Major Cornell Schi-eilier- , who intro-
duced the ouster ordinance in Council
last June .III. will meet with the Cnni- -

Council tonight. A resolution will,,...nt.,,u , ,0()k, , Ul0 ri.cnl of
the ouster.

It is understood the Council will vote
against repeal. It is pointed out that
should it be repealed it would have to
he suhmitted the voters, anil law au-
thorities have not found a way in
which a special election could be held
under the terms of the charter.

Frank R. resident
of the traction ciinipanj , declared to-
day the cars would be returned only
when the ouster ordinance is repealed
anil tne company is given a franchise.

holdaccused"brakeman
Must Face Hearing for Part

In Girl's Escapade
George F. Garnett, a railroad watch-

man nrrested in with the
disappearance of twelve-year-ol- d Bea-
trice Omnn, 407 Gaskill street, was
in $000 bail todav for further
by Magistrate P ennock.

The girl said she ran away from home
two weeks ago following a quarrel with
her parents and went to Washington.
She snid she met Garnett on the street
and he offered to take care of her

Garnett, according to the girl,
tier to apartment nnd Inter placed

her iu the Swartzell Methodist Home in
Washington. He then notified her pa-
rents.

Garnett wns arrested because the
stories told by him and the girl were
somewhat contradictory.

LINIMENT LIVENS PIG'S FEET

Took Effect on Davld'6 Trotters
Though Taken for Sore Throat

What makes more noise than, a pig
under a tenet-.- ' A pig lull ot nery llnl
ment.

Several days ago Max Sokolof, of
l'.ighty-sixtl- i street and Uicks avenue,
who is, or rather was, the proud pos-
sessor of a tine d pig.
went into Ills yard to visit his royal
fatness.

"Well, how goes it today?" asked
Sokolof, dumping out a

of grape fruit rinds, sour milk
ami potato peelings.

"I.mph!" grunted David.
And Sokolof saw that all was not

well with David. His head hung
at an angle of (10 degree

and hi tail was minus it twist. Sok-
olof diagnosed the trouble hs Mire
throat.

After due consideration and consul-
tation with n druggist Sokolof returned
with a bottle of liniment. I he drug
KJst ),, ,,romised that the fiery stuff
...,mM Prn mv nnd nil of DhvM's: - - -:
troubles

When David's evening repast was
served it contained the following in-
gredients: qunrt of milk, four
ounces of stringbeans aud oue-hn- pint
of liniment.

David nosed the mixture with curios-
ity and then, with the avidity of his
breed, consumed it all.

Just then a terrible thing happened !

With a squeal of terror and pain
David started a nonstop flight for parts
unknown. Sokolof last saw him pur
suing and gaining upon a westbound
Chester Nothing has been seen
"f him since.

"Rube" Oldrlng Buys Farm- -

pnatic in dismissing nu siiKgesiiniis jusi vnv in "TJol,o"
as the prhnarH. I Oldriiig "outfielde- r- fortlio .,
that he not accept c.intrihut mis Athu.tl,.B is nt it Oldring has
for personal .expenses. The Mnj'-r- ,ynH n , pllrrliasc,,elect's policy that he will be as f.ee ,lon. pome (mc lm, )m(. ,

as Mayor as he was n(farm from DavJtl j,ilI(1j. for ?rioon
candidate. Mr. M knows what has : :
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RACE

FOR

Opens Waterways Convention
at Charleston, S. C, With Ap-

peal for Groater Production

WARNS OF COMPETITION

TtU n Utrtff OnrrpAponiirnt

f'liarlr.ston, S. C, Nov. 10. Mayor
elect Moore, nf Philadelphia, ns presi-

dent nf the Atlantic Deeper Waterways
Association, opened the twelfth annual
convention ot thnt body here today with
an address in which he urged greater
production nnd increased transportation
facilities ns nntidoto to the high cost
of living.

"The world nfter the war's
S. O, S. call is production. Kvcry

country is giving attention,"
said President Moore, "to production
and using every avenue of transporta-
tion. Other countries arc out for the
world's trade, and the United States
cannot nfford to bn outdistanced in tne
race. This country will bo happier and
freer from unrest when nil war re-

strictions nre removed." On the sub-

ject of greater production, Mr. Moore
said: "Wo have gone more into the
manufacture of iron nnd steel products
than we have In the production of eggs
and beef steak."

Rough Weather on Trip
The opening of the convention was

the climax to a trip along the Atlantic
seaboard from Philadelphia to Savan-
nah. A special train conveyed the del-

egates from Savannah to Charleston.
The steamship Howard left Phila-

delphia last Friday night nnd arrived
nt Savnnnnh cnrlv this morning. U Ith
the exception nf the last day of the sea
trip, the pat.sage was rough, partial
latlv off Cape Hatteras. Mr. Moore,
however, easily qualified us an able sea-

man and knocked old Doctor Ma! de Mer
over the ropes. Mrs. Moore then be-

came the life of the pnrtv. giving first
aid to the indisposed nnd leading in
song and speech whenever the btlff
northeaster seemed to be getting the
best of the ship's company.

Mr. Moore early assembled a chorus
of husky tenors nud toured the deck,
stopping now and then to cheer the
soul-sic- "There's a Hole in the Bot-

tom of the Sea" was a popular num-

ber.
Mayors Give Advico

Mayor Kills, of Camden, and Mayor
Donnellv, of Trenton, passed some of
their time in telling the Mayor-elec- t
how to run a real city.

William E. Bernard was the off-
icial announcer on the trip, while the
social program was in the hands of
his daughter. Miss Rhuhama A. Ber-
nard, Miss Gertrude Webb and Colonel
W. W. Morgan.

Mrs. James II. G. Williams, chair-
man of the Ladies' Auxiliary, made a
drive for new members. The Rev, II.
A. F. Hoyt. of St. John's P. K.
Church, of Cynwyd, was n source of
consolation to the "landlubbers." The
Major-elec- t was elected an honorary
member of the Cnbinetmnkers' Union. It
was felt that his position entitled him
to some such recognition. The elec-
tion was accepted with the understand-
ing that he was not committed to the
dicta of the union. The convention
will end Thursday. The Howard will
start on the return trip Friday.

BATTLE AT FIUME

Itsllan Government Forces Clash
With D'Annunilo's Hungry Men
Relgrade. Nov. 10. (Hy A. P.)

There has been n clash between forces
of the Italian Government nnd (Inbrlele
d'Aiinnnzlo's troops, in which casual-
ties were suffered by both sides, ac
cording to a statement issued by the
Serbian othcml press liureau.

The stntment follows:
"In a sanguinary skirmish between

Italian fJovernment troops and Gnbriele
d'Annunzio's forces the government
troops suffered considerable losses, in-

cluding one captain. D'Aniuinsio'
troops lost one man killed and several
wounded.

"A telegram received from Tagrod
says there Is much dissatisfaction among
D'Annunzio's soldiers because of scant
food and thnt there is little military
discipline."

Want $1,000,000 for Cornell
Cornell graduates in Philadelphia and

surrounding cities will meet tonight Ht

the Cornell Club, 122.'! Locust street, to
hear reports on what has been done here
to raise a SflO.000,000 endowment fund
for Cornell University. The Philadel
phia contribution has necn nxea ni

The drive has been extended
until next Snturdny.

Hit In Head With Ax
Angered nt being awakened yester-

day morning by a fellow roomer, a
North Tenth street man is nlleged to
have grnbbed an ax and struck the
other a blow on the bend. The injured
man is Peter Tackl, who roomed nt the
same house, near Callnwhill street, with
Thomas Pastall. his alleged assailant.
Tackl was taken to the Hahnemann
Hospital.

or quality

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Silverware:

MOORE

WORLD TRADE

Is invariably an "'economic
Investment. Its durablo
welfjht assures generations
of service; Its distinction
and purity of design guar-
antee pormanent artistic
enjoyment. Comparison of
prices for articles of equal
merit is always welcomed.

CONNELLY TO VIEW

SUING FUND IIP

Committee Decides to Got Rul-

ing on Legality of Program
Gruonberg Suggests

CONSIDER ACTION TODAY

City Solicitor Connelly will be asked
to pass upon the legality of suggestions
made to thp sinking fund commission by
Director ftruenberg, of the Ilurenu of
Municipal Research, concerning city
finances.

This action was decided upon today
nt a meeting of the commission, com-
prised of Mnyor Smith. Controller Wal-
ton and K, T, Rtotesbury.

Tlie suggestions nf Director Clruen-ber- g

were contained In n letter to the
members of the commission,

Three phases of the muddled munici-
pal financial situation were discussed
todny by Mayor Smith and Councils'
flnnnce committee.

Discuss New' Loam
The formntlon of a loan or loans to

replace the $12,070,000 loan bowled
out by the Supremo Court, wns dis-
cussed preparatory to the introduction
nf new measures In Common Council
tomorrow afternoon.

The members of Councils' finance
committee hnd before them department
heads and bureau chiefs to explain the
demands contained in the 1020 budget.

In his letter to the sinking fund com-
missioner, Director Ctrticnlierg has
pointed out the section of the charter
requiring that sinking fund moneys be
applied at the earliest possible date to
the purchase and cancellation of the
particular debts for whose redemption
such moneys came into the fund.

He also called for n program to in-

clude the immediate discontinuance of
the practice of issuing long-ter- bonds
and the substitution of serin! bonds and
the elimination of complicated financial
records now in vogue. Neither Mayor
Smith nor Controller Walton will dis-
cuss the recommendations and their
adoption is not thought likely.

Won't Inclinto Ropalr Items
The new loan being formulated to

rcplaco the one declared Illegal will not
include any repair items for streets,
etc., but will include a $3,000,000 item
for mandamus puyments to replace the
51,500,000 item for a similar purpose
included in the old loan.

When Controller 'Walton certifies to
Councils what portions of the 1010 loan
progrnms are unaffected by the recent
legisiation tf ,s: measures will likely be

How to provide pay for
men on loan funds Is one problem that
has not yet been fully decided.

Chairman Gaffney, of the finance
committee, has called three meetings of
that body for Monday, Wednesday und
Friday evenings. Other mectitigs will
be scheduled for next week. These
sessions will be conducted with a view-t-

cutting down the demands of de-

partment heads. Any saving that re-

sults from a enreful consideration of
the items will go toward supplying sal-

ary increases for police and firemen.

CANADA SHORT OF COAL

Will Place Restrictions on Its Use to

Prevent Suffering
Washington, Nov. 10. (By A. P.)
In order to obtain more American

coal than is needed for emergencies
Canada must adopt restrictions on use
similar to those in effect in the United
States.

This statement was made today by
the railroad administration's central
coal committee nfter members hnd rend
tlie complaint in the Canadian House
of Deputies by J. D. Reid, minister
of railways, that citizens of Alberta
were suffering from lack of coal.

Replying to Mr. Reid's statement
that nearly 45,000 Canadian railway
cars were held on this side of the bound-
ary agninst 23,000 American cars in
Canada, railroad administration off-
icials said the movement of cars wns ns
1IVM 1(4111 llllll.cllll.IVll UO Ui.tuiv
strike began. Mnnj' of these ears were
sent from Canadian roads to the

districts of this country be-

fore the strike began, it was stated, nnd
they will be returned tn their home
roads ns rapidly as traffic conditions
permit.
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ARTICLE X AGAIN

mm NA

Today's Fight Centers
Around Reservation of Foreign

Relations Committee

CLOTURE RULE IS PROBABLE

Washington, Nov. 10. (Ry A P.)
With apparently little change In the
progrnm of procedure developed over the
week-en- d despite Increasing pressure
from members who desire early final ac-
tion so they might have n rpcess before
the regular session of Congress beglin
In three weeks, opposing factions In tlie
peace treaty ratification fight lined up
today for n continuation of the struggle
over reservations.

Today's contest revolved nromul the
reservation relating to Article X of tho
league of nations envennnt, which wan
rpcnlomenileil liv tl,n t.. , lnlAn- -'" "J v.. nnrij.il 1,1, ,1,1,.
committee nnd which the administration
senators desired most of all to defeat.

Cloture a Probability
The only step discussed todny thatmight hasten considernflon of thetreaty was the that Republi-

can leaders might propose cloture to
curtail the protracted debate. In this
plan they were said to be supported by
a number of Democrats.

F.xcept for the transposition of onn
phrase, the reservation tn Article X h
the same as that which President Wll-so- n

declared during his western trip lip,
would regard ns a rejection of tho
treatj.

Its text follows:
"The I'nited States nssumes no ob-

ligation to preserve the territorial
or political independence of nny

other country or to interfere in con-
troversies between nations, whether
members of the league or not, under tho
provisions of Article X, or to employ
tho military or naval forces of the
Vnlted States under any article of tbo
treaty for any purpose, unless In any
particular case the Congress, which,
under the constitution, has the sole
power to declnre war or authorize the
employment of the military or navnl
forces of the I'nited States, shnll by act
or joint resolution so provide."

The Original Article X
Artlclo X, ns drafted by the Peaee

Conference, Is ns follows :

"The members of the league under-
take to respect and preserve as against
external aggression the territorial in-

tegrity and existing political Independ-
ence of alt members of the league. In
case of nny such aggression or In case
of nny thrent or danger of such

the council shall advise upon
the means by which this obligation
shall be fulfilled. "

Numerous amendments hnd been pre-- 1

pared by senators who wnnted to make
the provision more drastic, and consid-erabl- c

debate was expected, but leaders
liope'it for a final rollcall before ad-

journment tonight.

An ounce in plan-

ning may save a

pound in
production.

rat, VI

We like to
begin our engi-

neering service
when tlie project
is first considered.

LOCKWOOD,
GREENE SCO
E N GINE E R S
101 Park Ave., Now York
Iloston Atlanta Montreal

Chlruro I)trolt
Cnmptirnle Iockwood. Clrreno

47 Ave.de IOpera. Turin. Fran

Comes the Big

BOOT SALE
Starting Today Nov. 10

$8 $10 MODELS

Not One Model But Dozens
Not Broken Sizes But All Sizes

All widths to fit all feet The sea-
son's best styles. Our regular
stock. All brown kid and brown kid
combinations with buck or cloth
tops. Patent colt with black calf
or colored top. Black, Grey or
Colored Kid Boots and many
others. Louis and military heels.

The Biggest Event of
Its Kind Ever Held
Think of it! Practically a limitless
choice of all the season's best styles
at the lowest price placed on boots
of this character anywhere in Phila.
this season. Only this upstairs
economy shop could possibly hold
a sale like this and it took us
monthi of preparation. Buy for
present and future wear at a price
that lets you forget the "High Cost
of Living". Share in our savings.

Sale Begins Today Continues all week
Monday and Tuetday shoppers have best tflection. No Mail Order: Come early.
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